SLIM TEA FAST FACTS

Cleanse ■ Detox ■ Reset
Ate a little too much or drank a little too much!
Sounds familiar? We all do it at times. This can
upset our digestive balance or stress the body’s
vital detoxiﬁcation organs such as the liver. Over
time this can also lead to excess weight gain and
cause an imbalance of the intestinal ﬂora. And did
you know that 70% of our immune system is in the
gut and can be seriously impacted?*
Slim Tea has been speciﬁcally formulated to
support your body’s natural detoxiﬁcation function
while promoting the health of your liver and
resetting the healthy microﬂora in your gut.*
Our soothing herbal tea with a hint of honey and
citrus works gently overnight to promote cleansing
and ﬁts into your weight management program
effortlessly.*

Slim Tea Combines Time-Tested and Scientiﬁcally Supported
Ingredients for All-In-One Cleanse, Detox and Slimming Action*
Prebiotic and Cleanse Blend
With 2g of Fiber, Apple Cider Vinegar, Senna leaf and
Chamomile ﬂowers to aid natural elimination and reset
your body’s natural microﬂora to promote a healthy gut.*

Liver Detox Blend
With Milk Thistle seed, Dandelion root and Schisandra
fruit to promote liver’s detoxiﬁcation function, support
weight management and enhance vitality.*

Ayurvedic Reset Blend
With Ashwagandha, Turmeric and Ginger – ancient roots to
enhance health and provide normal inﬂammatory balance.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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SLIM TEA FAST FACTS

Carefully crafted with
absolute, unwavering
commitment to quality,
without compromise.
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Serving Size: 1 Stick (4.7g)

Amount Per Serving
Calories

artiﬁcial colors,
ﬂavors or
preservatives

SUGGESTED USE: Mix one stick (4.7g) with
8oz/240mL of hot or cold water.
This product is for adults and children 12
and over.
Store in a cool, dry place away from
direct sunlight.
NOTICE: This product contains Senna (Cassia angustifolia). Read and
follow directions carefully. Do not use if you have or develop diarrhea,
loose stools, or abdominal pain because Senna may worsen these
conditions and be harmful to your health. Consult your physician if you
have frequent diarrhea or if you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication,
or have a medical condition.
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Supplement Facts

†
4%**

2,091mg
PREBIOTIC & CLEANSE BLEND
Inulin, Xylooligosaccharides (XOS), Senna (Cassia
angustifolia) leaf extract standardized to 16mg
sennosides, Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla)
ﬂower extract, Apple cider vinegar

†

140mg
LIVER DETOX BLEND
Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum) seed extract,
Dandelion (Taraxacum ofﬁcinale) root extract,
Schisandra (Schisandra chinensis) fruit extract

†

155mg
AYURVEDIC RESET BLEND
Ginger (Zingiber ofﬁcinale) root powder,
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) root extract,
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) root powder

†

**Percent Daily Values (DVs) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients: Honey Powder, Silicon Dioxide, Citric Acid,
Calcium Silicate.
Distributed by: Revital U International, LLC.
5830 Granite Parkway, Suite 110, Plano, Texas 75024

For Added Beneﬁts, Combine With
These Scientiﬁcally Formulated
Revital U Products
Smart Coffee

Smart Caps

Our best-selling product for energy, focus
and curbing appetite in a rejuvenating
100% Arabica Coffee base. Also available
in Grab & Go Sticks.*

Power-packed and convenient. All the
beneﬁts of the core ingredients of
Smart Coffee in 100% vegetable capsules.*

Smart Cocoa

Sweet Dreams

Deliciously rich and decadent. With only
15 calories per serving, we have made hot
cocoa smarter than ever. Also available in
Grab & Go Sticks.*

Powered with the beneﬁts of hemp, our
Sweet Dreams is scientiﬁcally formulated
to help promote a sense of calm, and
restful sleep.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

